ABSTRACT: The paper follows three main directions: business intelligence -as a software tool, companies -as an application field and top management -as target of intelligent efforts. From this symbiosis does result an advantage, scientific and data based educational tool, having the goal to give the students a tool to explore data collections and analysis methods in order to improve the management of a company and forecast its evolution. The purpose of Business Intelligence (BI) software is to help the firms on acquiring knowledge about highlights and dangerous trends, to observe the connections and to forecast the future market evolutions. From this perspective, we consider that students need to learn theory and practical application about BI. After an overview of the BI main concepts, we choose to use the facilities of Jaspersoft BI software; to model the most frequently used analysis requirements, displaying the most relevant data and key indicators, following the steps of a BI system.
INTRODUCTION
The paper follows three main directions: business intelligence -as a software tool, companies -as an application field and top management -as target of intelligent efforts. From this symbiosis does result an advantage, scientific and data based educational tool, having the goal to give the students a tool to explore data collections and analysis methods in order to improve the management of a company and forecast its evolution.
The purpose of Business Intelligence (BI) software is to help the firms on acquiring knowledge about highlights and dangerous trends, to observe the connections and to forecast the future market evolutions. From this perspective, we consider that students need to learn theory and practical application about BI.
After an overview of the BI main concepts, we choose to use the facilities of Jaspersoft BI software; to model the most frequently used analysis requirements, displaying the most relevant data and key indicators, following the steps of a BI system lifecycle. This paper presents the components, benefits, technology requirements, the design and implementation of business intelligence techniques. As for the experimental part, we choose to explore a data collection and analysis methods for an educational database using the BI software Jaspersoft.
SOME CONSIDERATIONS ABOUT A BI SYSTEM
The semantics of business intelligence is related to the expert information, knowledge and efficient methods for the top management of business. Firms have deep statistical knowledge about influence factors on decisions, such as the competition, partners, customers, economic environment, and internal operations to take a quality business decision [1] .
According to the opinions of Forrester Research, the BI architecture is multi-level and it may be separated into at least two stacks. In order to realize a separation between the levels of the BI architecture, Forrester Research refers to data preparation and data usage as two separate, but closely linked segments of the business intelligence architectural stack [2] . The second approach describes business intelligence as the top layer of the architectural stack, such as reporting, analytics and dashboards [3] .
Gartner's 2012 Research [4] defines a BI platform as software that delivers a range of capabilities organized into three categories of functionality: integration, information delivery and analysis. The second category is presented as "information delivery is the core focus of most BI projects today, but also there is an increased interest in deployments of analysis to discover new insights and in integration to implement those insights".
A BI system is built on a foundation consisting of large amounts of data, synthesized using new technologies such as data warehousing and data marts. The next step is the analysis of these data, finding patterns, relationships, and also structural, functional and causal types of connections.
In this manner, a BI system follows four stages [5] :
Obtaining the data -collects and organizes data from different sources.
Analyzing the data obtained through BI operations -is based on different types of management models for extraction, analysis, transformation and data processing.
Identifying trends, changes that occur and errors -forecast by using predictive analysis. Identify opportunities within the business by using complex mathematical methods and algorithms.
Simulations and gaining of new insights about business problems and opportunities.
Next paragraphs briefly describe these steps recommended for building a BI system and which have been applied to our study case.
Building a Data Warehouse from Databases
At first stage a data warehousing solution that collects and organizes large data quantities from internal and external sources is implemented.
A data warehouse (DWH) is a database containing statistical and current data, organized and optimized for the purpose of analysis. Data warehousing represents a centralization of data, a repository of all organizational data, in order to allow complex analysis and simple user access. In addition, data can be stored selectively in data marts, taking into account certain domains or activities or other criteria. Data marts can be defined as an access layer to the data warehouse, organized on purpose to obtain information for end users [6] .
Data marts can be also used as an intermediate structure for collecting data from different sources and their content is replicated periodically in data warehouses. The concept of data marts is transparent for the BI system users. Data warehouses are periodically supplied with data from subsequent transactions without end user intervention.
The functional structure of a company should be able to extract useful information from large amounts of data, and use it for evaluating the results achieved, for planning and making business decisions. For this purpose it is necessary to ensure a quick and easy access to the data stored in complex structures.
When building data warehouses implementers find specific problems that do not appear in the construction of transaction information systems. Most of the problems are associated with the construction of data extraction systems. That is periodically automated data transfer from the source to the destination of the production data warehouse. Some of the problems that are encountered in the construction of the warehouse are:
• Gathering of different data from multiple sources (multiple production systems) implemented on different platforms;
• Late detection of changes occurred in the source system; • Interactive work of the users with applications where the data source is the data warehouse.
Difficulties related to extraction of data represent the biggest challenge, making the process of building extraction system take between 70% and 90% of the total time required for the construction of the warehouses. When combined with problems that arise because of the iterative nature of building models and data extraction systems, accurately estimating the development time for the DWH system is becoming very difficult. This is one of the reasons why the projects which are building data warehouses, as shown in practice, are largely subject to the failure [7] .
Typically, the data warehouse updated is completely automated and requires no action from the people. In case any mistakes do occur in the production system in the process of data refreshing, the administrators are automatically notified.
Tools for interactive viewing of the data warehouse (which is already implemented and running) are different from tools to build a data warehouse and are commercially available products or custom applications. These programs are modified to work with data warehouses and are intended as support for administrative decision-making, etc.
Jaspersoft includes both these types of tools, first level tools to build data warehouse starting from a relational database and the second level where tools for filtering, organizing and viewing data as graphics, dashboards are present. Also Jaspersoft contains OLAP component.
The second stage is a management model for extraction, transformation and processing data, based on different type of models for statistic interpretation, analysis and forecasting.
At this level reporting components (annual reports, analysis, dashboards, charts, etc.) are defined using technologies like OLAP (online analytical processing), data mining and analytical reporting.
The OLAP engine is a query generator having the ability to explore and analyze summary and detailed information from a multi-dimensional database. OLAP tools offer managers the ability to use data forecasting and "what-if" analysis. OLAP can only mark the trends and patterns within the data that was requested, but they are not capable to discover hidden relationships or patterns, which require other tools, like data mining [8] .
The main characteristics of OLAP are:
• multidimensional view of data (data hypercube),
• ability to perform intensive calculations,
The multidimensional view refers to the enterprise activities viewed from different angles: time, location, products, benefits, human resources etc.
The third stage is represented by data visualization tools, which can help managers to examine data graphically and to identify inter-relationships. BI systems attempts to present data in a form that is relevant for strategic decisions.
At this level, one can find tools for reporting and presenting data in a friendly manner. A very efficient solution that can be used also to integrate data is to develop a business intelligence portal [3] . The main purpose of a BI portal is to integrate data and information from a wide range of applications and repositories, in order to allow visualization of many systems, either internal or external to the organization, through a simple Web interface. Therefore, a BI portal can be seen like a Webbased, secure interface, which can offer a unique integration point for the applications and services used by employees, partners, suppliers and clients of the organization. The main advantage of the information portal is that it can be easily offered as a service to the wide public.
At fourth stage, a BI system is capable to execute simulations and obtain insights about business problems. In this manner is possible to gain more knowledge, to forecast the future based on data obtained from different business context.
In figure 1 is represented the hierarchy of a BI system, from the level of transactional data until the top management that decides organizational strategy.
Choosing Jaspersoft as BI software
The scope of BI platforms expanded in 2011, the business users relying increasingly on decisions made by using these new tools. Some examples are significant in this respect:
• Hallmark Cards, one of the most recognized publishers of greeting cards, turned to business intelligence to determine the best means and methods for marketing;
• American Medical News has proven the benefits of using business intelligence for healthcare;
• BI technology influenced the banks in making better decisions when investing, the capability to quickly and efficiently determine risk factors. a. Integration -refers to the common BI infrastructure, metadata management and development tools.
For an application, all BI tools of the given platform use the same type of database, organized in respect of the object model and query engine according to acquired license. Also, the interfaces, and the entire portal should have the same aspect. By using metadata management, BI objects such as performance metrics and report layout objects are defined, offering a way to search, store and publish information.
Generally, BI software provides a set of development tools and a visual development environment, coupled with a software developer's kit for creating BI applications, integrating them into a business process.
The BI platform should also enable developers to build BI applications without coding by using wizard-like components for a graphical assembly process.
The development environment should also support Web services in performing common tasks such as scheduling, delivering, administering and managing. In addition, the BI application can assign and track events or tasks allotted to specific users, based on predefined business rules. Ad hoc query represents the capability that enables users to ask their own questions about the data. Also, these tools must have a semantic layer to allow users to navigate through available data sources. These tools should include a disconnected analysis capability that offers the users access to BI content and analyze data remotely without being connected to a serverbased BI application.
Microsoft Office integration -for some BI platforms Microsoft Office applications (a spreadsheet in Excel, for example) have a BI client behaviour. In these cases, it is important that the BI platform provides integration with MS Office applications, including presentation formulas, data refreshes, pivot tables and cell locking.
c. Analysis
Online analytical processing (OLAP) -the main characteristics of OLAP were already presented as tools placed at second stage of the BI system. This enables to analyze data using queries and performance calculation, establishing a style of analysis known as "slicing and dicing." End users are able to navigate multidimensional data and making "what if" analysis for modeling purposes.
Interactive visualization -this category of functionality is about the ability to display more efficiently aspects of the data by using interactive pictures and charts, instead of tables of numbers. Advanced visualization will go beyond just slicing and dicing data to include more process-driven BI projects, allowing all users to better understand the workflow through a visual representation.
Predictive modeling and data mining -this function allows users to classify variables into categories and to estimate continuous variables using advanced mathematical techniques.
According to their capabilities, Gartner institute placed BI software from different providers in the Magic Quadrant for Business Intelligence Platforms [4] -figure 2.
We choose Jaspersoft as BI platform taking into account the information published by Gartner institute on February 2012 about the market description and its advantages. The following paragraph will synthesize some of strengths and weakness of Jaspersoft BI software, according to the results of research studies in 2012 [12] .
A. Strengths
• First of all, Jaspersoft is an open-source BI platform;
• Low price is the most compelling part of the Jaspersoft value proposition.
• Jaspersoft has the capacity to be embedded in the customer's software, without being bound by the GNU General Public License terms and conditions. The study remarks that Jaspersoft has more than 400 OEMs and SaaS (Software as a Service) providers that include Jaspersoft as the BI components in their software, offering the opportunity to integrate Jaspersoft into their internal applications. • Jaspersoft also is partner into an important IT network that includes companies such as Red Hat, VMware, IBM and Tata.
• The compatibility with cloud deployments.
• To help both faculty and students assess for themselves the value of open source software solutions, Jaspersoft has provided a suite of BI solutions in educational purpose.
B. Weaknesses
• Gartner analyze underline that Jaspersoft is implemented in smaller companies with smaller volumes of data than the survey average, having as field of application departments rather than enterprises.
• Generally, Jaspersoft customers use BI platform for reporting, even they have a complex set of functions available. This weakness is consistent with Jaspersoft's roots as an opensource reporting tool; the customers have not yet begun implementing the entire set of BI functionality available as part of the Japsersoft BI platform.
• Jaspersoft score was almost the lowest for the second year in a row, despite this being a key part of the company's business models.
Jaspersoft has an average score based on few criteria: ease of use for both, end users and developers, the integration of its BI platform components, its product quality and its performance.
BUILDING A BI APPLICATION IN EDUCATIONAL PURPOSE
We used the suite of BI solutions from Jaspersoft to create a demonstration with educational purposes.
This study adopted a quasi-experimental research method to evaluate the influence of the business intelligence in the learning process of managerial tools by the students. The experiment is at the beginning and it started during the practice stage (3 weeks, 6 hours each day) in two undergraduate classes of Departments: Computer-aided accountancy and Business administration from the Faculty of Economics, University of Pitesti, Romania.
Students must learn some theoretical concepts and in this purpose teachers have the mission to answer students' questions about the relevance of BI to the business environment and management strategy [6] [11]:
• What is new about business intelligence compared to previous informatics systems?
Business intelligence is a natural consequence of a series of previous systems designed to support decision making. The emergence of data warehouse as a repository, the advances in data cleansing, the continuous improvement of the hardware and software features, and the boom of Internet technologies that provided the user interface, all combine to create a richer business intelligence environment than was available previously.
• What types of information supply a business intelligence system?
Business Intelligence is used to obtain information and to combine all the capabilities available in the company in order to establish trends and future markets, technologies, features of the environment in which the company competes, the implications of the competitor actions.
• Who are the users of the BI systems?
Business intelligence is used by decision makers throughout the firm. At lower levels of management, it helps individuals to achieve their daily work, periodic reports and analyzes. At high managerial levels, it is the input to strategic and tactical decisions.
Practically, we simulated a virtual students' practice vs. a traditional one and we tried to prove the advantages of this new method:
• The internship does not involve any extra-spaces • Individual study and practical work take place after classes • The study began on a demo-company • Each student has its own company for practice • All practical works are mandatory for the student • Availability: 24 hours weekly Virtual practice offers the students a possibility to work on the university network or on their personal computers. Students already have notions of design and implementation of databases from previous years of study, prerequisite for building a data warehouse for small and medium business. Well known DBMSs supported by Jaspersoft include PostgreSQL, Oracle, IBM DB2, Microsoft SQL Server, MySQL -all of them compliant with JDBC (Java Database Connectivity technology), as Jaspersoft is a Java-based server application. It can use any open-source (Tomcat) or commercial application server (JBoss, WebLogic, WebSphere).
This section shortly explains how to prepare the data to be used in reports, OLAP views, dashboards in Jaspersoft. A sample data source is organized in a data structure, using the fields (attributes) to define relationships between tables. We propose the following structure of an Access database, designated to store financial results for the example company presented ( figure 3 ). There are many free software tools to accomplish the migration from an Access database into a PostgreSQL database. Then, users must define a data source connection inside Jaspersoft. To connect to a data source it is important to configure the Data source and define a driver by setting the server path and database name in the JDBC Wizard. Students will define domains to join, filter and realize the processing of the data using either the Ad Hoc Editor or iReport.
Before using Business Intelligence software, students must analyze the information they need to collect, in order to facilitate decision-making, as well as the form in which information should be presented to the management (as a report, a chart, a dashboard etc).
A BI application could be designated to operational data use or to the strategic area. First area emphasizes the use of data for executing routine tasks of an organization. The flow of information between different hierarchical levels can be used for some operations of the company such as generating reports, providing processing and comparative data, analysis of different trends, influences, costing, determining the profit variable etc [10] .
Second area concerns the impact of BI on strategic management. Business Intelligence can potentially influence the core of a firm's activities such as choices pertaining to products, markets, and technologies (the corporate strategy level), as well as competitive methods within each of the product-market segments (the business strategy level) [12] .
We focused in this paper on the first level, meaning learning to execute routine tasks of an organization. Students must define the Domain, which is a virtual view, created and stored on the server without modifying the data source. Through a Domain, users see columns that have been joined, filtered, and labeled for their business needs also they may create reports using either the Ad Hoc Editor or iReport. Users can save a report based on a Domain for others to run, and can also save the settings in a Domain Topic so others can design similar reports.
The operations for defining a Domain are: selecting the tables, create the joins between table fields (as shown in figure 4) , introducing filters and establish the visual fields. Based on a domain, the students learn to create Reports, using Ad Hoc Editor or iReport Designer by dragging and dropping columns of data onto a table, chart, or crosstab. Users may then filter the data and save the report. A such a report for our virtual company is presented in figure 5 , report that can either be run or re-opened for further data exploration. A Dashboard is a collection of reports, input controls, graphics, labels, and web content displayed together. Users create dashboards interactively in the Dashboard Designer and save them in the repository. In figure 6 , a dashboard combines the previous report filtered by expenses and restricted to year 2008, with the corresponding graphical display.
To have a bird's eye view of the company's operating fields, and to focus only on specific components, Jaspersoft offers end users the OLAP tool, a multidimensional view which refers to the enterprise activities viewed from different angles: time, location, products, benefits, human resources etc. The internship for the students was ended by a project which involved the stages presented above for each virtual company that they had to manage. Based on the lab results and the final tests, the teacher could evaluate the learning effect, built on reports, charts and OLAP analysis to survey the degree of the learning model and to assess the performance of classroom learning.
CONCLUSIONS
BI systems have a powerful impact on strategic decisions quality and are able to reduce the necessary time and thus these systems must have the ability to allow managers to view data in different perspective in order to discover new factors that affect business process and also to anticipate and forecast changes inside and outside the organization.
In this context, we seriously consider that students need to learn theory and practical application about BI technology. The highly regarded effectiveness of these practical applications lies in a powerful combination of theory, principles, and applied techniques using real-world tools. Data, collected from the firm and other sources, is stored and analyzed in a database that students themselves should design. We choose to use Jaspersoft, the free version of BI software which has an educational package, to use this technology on a virtual company, taking into account the most frequently used analysis requirements, displaying the relevant data and indicators used by the organizational management.
In the final section of this paper and based on the foregoing, we propose to continue those learning experiences in the following university year and internship stages, and repeat the experiment with a larger population of students and by using more BI instruments. As BI technology is evolving at a fast rate, and the number of students interested in developing real management abilities is increasing, we assume the use of a larger, distributed architecture to host student virtual companies as a future work.
Jaspersoft has integrated support for cloud services, and the migration of data processing from the desktop to the highlyavailable, easy scalable virtualized environments has established as a constant industry trend in the last years. Such an infrastructure is able to extend as necessary, based on user requirements, and is able to host a great number of students for long periods of time, as flexible storage capacity and communication channels are already built-in by the vendors.
This approach will allow the young economists to develop their skills and exchange ideas, learn from each other and build a strong foundation for real-world applications that will follow after graduation. Also, teamwork and hands-on experimentation without the risk of involving real money can improve their abilities to make decisions and assess their efficiency before their position in a company will require it. The global economy is a highly-interconnected environment and a simulation could involve not just individual companies managed by each student, but also working in departments for a multi-national virtual enterprise, in order to accommodate with the requirements of such a challenge. This way, every student is a part of a great team, with common goals and deadlines. Each decision has an impact on all the others, and communication becomes essential.
